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Welcome and Introductions



Meet Our Presenters, Round Table Captains

Elizabeth Carey | Executive Director, Discover Gloucester

Ken Riehl | CEO, Greater Cape Ann Chamber of Commerce

Tony Sapienza | Committee Chair, Greater Cape Ann Chamber of Commerce Tourism Council

Restaurant Captain | Samantha Porter, PR & Marketing, Serenitee Restaurant Group 

Arts/Culture Captain | Martha Van Koevering, Beauport, the Sleeper-McCann House

Attractions Captain | Heath Ellis, Captain, Schooner Thomas E. Lannon

Retail Captain | Adam Farber, Owner, Mark Adrian Shoes

Lodging Captain | Laura Dow, Owner, The Vista



WELCOME to Discovering Visitor Trends, 

A Collaborative Conversation



Data Introduction

Objective: quantitative and qualitative look at the Summer Season 
as a means to compare this year to prior years, and inform how we 
may improve visitation next year.

Executive Summary

● Metrics

○ Weather: One of the wettest summers on record

○ Beach parking: Down ~ 5% from 2020, 10% from 2019

○ CATA ridership: Recovering after shutdown in 2020

○ Events: Good attendance

○ Rooms & Meals Tax (May 2020 – April 2021): Generally down

○ Accommodations Summer: Record occupancy and room rate



2021 Foundational Metrics

Beaches – 2021 down~5% from 2020Weather – one of wettest 

on record, including all 

three big weekends

CATA Ridership – recovering

Events – well attended

May – Sep., GHB partially closed in 2020



Local Options Tax: Lodging

Essex Rockport

Gloucester
● Gloucester & Essex 

Down 30% 
● Rockport Even 

(before summer)



Lodging

Occupancy up 5%; Room Rate up 10%
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Vacation Rentals

Gloucester

Essex

Rockport

Manchester-by-the-Sea

https://www.airdna.co/market-

data/app/us/massachusetts/

gloucester/overview

Q2 similar to ‘20; down from ‘19

https://www.airdna.co/market-data/app/us/massachusetts/gloucester/overview
https://www.airdna.co/market-data/app/us/massachusetts/gloucester/overview


Local Options Tax: Meals 

Essex: $160K, down 27%

Rockport: $60K, down 40%

Gloucester: $550K, down 15%

Manchester: $45K, down 40%

May 2018 – Apr. 2019: flat



Additional Visitor Data Collected

Welcome Centers Numbers 

• Visitors from each state of the U.S. were well represented in both Visitors’ Centers.  In fact, the 

numbers were on par with 2019 without the expected Fall Season’s International Traveler in the 

mix!

Incoming Cruise ships - Gloucester Marine Terminal

• From May – September, we welcomed American Constitution with 15 Ports of Call to 

Gloucester’s Shore.  Starting off slow with under 50 passengers but by middle of summer, the 

vessel was sold out with cruise passengers.

Transient Boater Mooring Rentals - Gloucester Harbormaster

• Over 1,200 visiting boats utilized the city moorings, anchorage and new mariner’s lounge

• Welcomed visitors from 23 different states and 6 different countries

• Anchored 11 large yachts



Round Tables Recap & Findings





RESTAURANTS: Good News

• Record Breaking Summer!

• Take-out continues to be strong

• No more QR code menus, customers are thrilled to have paper 

menus back!

• Going back to glassware

• Outdoor dining continues to be the preference, stay outdoors as 

long as possible



RESTAURANTS: Issues/Problems

• Big staffing problems, no one is coming to work

• End of unemployment checks, still no workers: changed careers, or industry

• Inventory problems with getting plastic/paper products

• Housing: folks can’t afford to live here, rental prices high

• Lack of drivers for food deliveries

• Restaurants are required to buy “minimum” orders, many wholesalers are 

accepting big orders only

• Keeping in touch? Stay Connected with other in restaurants on Cape Ann

• What does fall look like? Concerns about going backwards, wearing masks again



RESTAURANTS: Solutions

• Host a job fair

• Work with local High School kids 

• Transportation concerns getting folks here; Maybe talk with CATA about a 

shuttle

• Cape Ann Lanes: Cooking some menu items in-house due to lack of 

deliveries

• Minglewood happy to share order deliveries to cover “minimum” orders

• Topside Grille has a text chain for all restaurants to stay connected 

• DG Keeping us up to date with city mandates

• DG to conduct survey about fall/winter hours of operation





ARTS & CULTURE: Good News

• Outstanding Summer!

• Continuing with pre-ticket purchases online   

• Some are doing hybrid – time ticketing and walk ins

• Maintaining smaller numbers of customers

• Involved in Culture Splash Thursday evenings - great marketing opportunity

• Many NEW visitors, Boston - Saw increase in younger travelers

• Gloucester Stage / Cape Ann Museum saw 80%+ visitors coming from “off” Cape Ann

• Hammond Castle saw 2,000 visitors per week

• No staffing issues, most came back from previous years

• Gloucester Stage brought over 10,000 visitors to Rockport this summer

• People buying art again

• Thanks to grant funds made available to Arts/Culture on Cape Ann



ARTS & CULTURE: Issues/Problems

● What does fall look like?  

● Concerns about going backwards, wearing masks again

● Worked extra hard to keep everyone safety in mind

● Culture Splash – too many rainy days this summer!  

● Could have been better turnout



ARTS & CULTURE: Solutions

• Invest when business is down

• Share your stories with Discover Gloucester!

• Staying open Thursday nights next summer promoting all art 

galleries, shows, events – Culture Splash

• Collaborate on targeted social media / branding opportunities





ATTRACTIONS: Good News

• Good season overall, despite the weather!

• Booked smaller group charters, visitors like private safer 

experiences

• Lannon - Started more “add-ons” – brunch sail for example

• Less office staff, more dockside ticketing – some remote staffing

• Gloucester Schooner Festival a huge success, sold out weekend 

for all vessels

• Transiting from paper brochure to QR Code for self-guided tours at 

Hammond Castle

• Hammond Castle saw new business from Sails & Trails this year



ATTRACTIONS: Issues/Problems

• Weather! Lots of cancelled, rescheduled charters

• Staffing challenges, short staffed

• Keeping people safe



ATTRACTIONS: Solutions

• Moving forward, continue to book small charter groups

• Concerned about fall/winter mandates requirements

• Adding a “visitor experience”  – gain more engagement

• Keeping many changes in place for upcoming seasons

• Collaborate with Discover Gloucester on Campaign Opportunities





RETAIL: Good News

• Best spring and summer ever! Way above 2019 numbers!

• September seems to be strong, overall good fall anticipated.

• Fewer staffing issues than other industries

• Creating a “Boutique” Shopping experience with less inventory, 

select items

• Lots of new customers, visitors to Gloucester. Many close enough 

for repeat visits in the future.



RETAIL: Issues/Problems

• Inventory is a BIG problem – seeing major delays in shipments

• Not seeing an improvement any time soon, maybe 2 years from now

• Storage space lacking for excess inventory

• Manufacturing overseas, raw materials, South Vietnam closed entirely

• Cargo shipments stacked up waiting for drivers

• Keeping people safe, can the city create a mask wearing mandate?

• No shopping bags to buy, manikins, stainless shelving hard to find



RETAIL: Solutions

• Check with the City if we might utilize empty space for storage

• Become a more “boutique” shopping experience with select 

inventory items

• Create an urgency to buy NOW for the holidays

• Ladies Night Day, Market NOW, focus on Shopping

• Sell masks in your store, make a few extra bucks

• DG to market: Shop NOW, Shop Local for the Holidays

• Support us all, Shop small!





LODGING: Good News

• Record breaking year! Incredibly busy season. Nearly sold-out season

• Visitors were kind, pleasant and patient

• Saw many NEW tourists, first timers to Gloucester (from Boston area)

• Travelers seeking outdoor experiences – DG doing great marketing!

• Definitely seeing the season extending into fall – no slowdown in sight

• Fall Season – lack of international travelers, but numbers still good, 

retirees coming this fall



LODGING: Issues/Problems 

• Had lots more business, but with far less staff available

• COVID practices impacted guest services in 2020, in 2021, lack 

of staff overall - BIG IMPACT on guest services!

• NO Housekeeping staff available

• Housing is a big issue for our staff



LODGING: Solutions

Regarding guest services during labor shortages:
• Remote Check-in is working well, pool towels offered at check-in, no longer available at poolside
• Made housekeeping adjustments, ask at check-in what the guest needs
• Provide amenity bag to replace full housekeeping daily
• Changed check in/check out times to help housekeeping staff keep up 
• No longer offering Turn Down service

Regarding staffing shortages:
• Hospitality Group to work with the city to find affordable housing for our staff
• Should we host a Job Fair in fall? Early spring?
• Hospitality event to show employee appreciation – change of season celebration for hospitality workers

Other notes:
• Beauport enhanced the beach experience for guests’ enjoyment
• We didn’t host any large events this year (Cape Ann’s Marina & Resort)



Round-Up / Q & A



THANK YOU!


